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+TLre

I1st of personnel contaLned ln our" last report, (Progress Report
I, Grant MII-977, Natlonal Instltute of Mental Health, Publlc Health
Servlce) was Ln error and the present llst of personnel ls to be
consld.ered. as the correct 1l-st for the perlod. covered. by botb. reThe

ports.
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-7CENERAL SU},{I\4ARY

of
Methodl The purpose of thls project 1s to analyze the behavlor
cond.ltlonlng
of
ope-rant
nrethod.s
the
patients,
uslng
psych-otl-e
iffifc
that fravb teen pro-vea effe6tlve tn the stud.y of the behavlor of lowen
organLsms. fn brief, a volunteer patlent ls plaeed alone 1n a small
ro5m eontalnlng a chalr and a modlf led vendlng machlne. ltVtren the
the vendlng machlne levers, pleces- of caldy o1 9_th91
patlent
-sultablepul1s
relnforcements are d.eIlvered.. fhe number and d.lstrlbutLon
of responses are autonstlcally recorded over a speclfled length of
t1me. fn thls manner the quantlty and regularlty of operant or ad-Justlve behavlon2 of each patlent- can be ascertalned. r:nd.er controlled
cond.1tlons.

ls not llmlted to such slmple behavlor, for wtren the
experlmental condltlons are varled a w1d.e range of behavlor can be
obJeetlvely stud.ied.. Complex response d.evelopment, - dlscrlmlnatlons,
concept fonnatlon, motivatlonal conf1lct, fear, anxlety, and-verbalstudled wlth thls method.. V,I1th two
behavlor have been suecessfully
|tyoked.lf
rooms, many forms of elementary soclal
Lndlvlduals placed 1n
(for
example, competltion, cooperatlon, tmltation, negatlvbehavlor
1sm, altrulsm, sadlsm, etc.) may be stud.l-ed.. TLre d.lfferences ln the
rat6s of such-behaviors betweon d.lfferent lndlvlduals (psychotlc or
yley1-psfchotlc) as well as the effects of d.lfferent agents (envlronmentat, phannacologlcal, neurologlcal) upon these, rates can read.l1y
l1he method

be s tudle d..
prevlous Results7 Suitable apparatuses and. procedures for the study
oT-TEe opr-FaTETehavlor of chronic psychotic patients have beon d.eveloped and standard.lzed.. Slnce the apparatuses are slmllan to those
currently used. wlth lower organisms by many experLmental and physlologlcal psychologlsts, our results can be dtrectly compared with
thelrs. Thls brlngs theor"etical and experimental contlnulty to the
fleld.s of c11nlcaI, physiologlcal atrd experlmental psyctrology.

detall l-n Status Report ff and ln fntertm Technlcal Report V; Llndsley, 0. R. Operant condltlonlng
metllods appll-ed to research ln cLrronlc schS-zophrenia. Psycfllat. 39g.
Rep., l95E', 5, l'r9-:-79,

2. An operant response ls a segment of behavior that manlpulates a
by a relnforcement lts
part of the envlronment. If 1t is foIlowed.
rate lncreases. Tlhe cllnlcal term rradJustive behavi-orrr ls often used
to descrlbe relnforced operant betravlor. I{any patlents rrere hospitallzed because they dld not trave enough adjustlve behavior to functlon 1n soelety.
7. fhese results are described in detall in our prevlous reports and
publleations ( see pages 2 and, j) ,

-Brespond'ed' at slgnlfiApproximately JO/" of the adult patlents
adults,
r::rlosplta11z-e,d
than
rates
cantly i'o*er "rta rir"6 erratLcorganlsms.- '|\hen the adul't patlents
p"V"rt[ti" cfrfiaren, o,r lower
ine

ie

no

re p;:tlrtrll;"
t(paclnt
33f; ?g: 3" il"'3: H':ii:tsl?'r!tiliu:ii::"
s

-

havlor
ttrelr' syiptoms) . Ekrls psychotlc belJntfy,'btc., depend.lng,tpo^n
the operant betlavlor. ILte
dlsplacesrravroi,'lnteri'ere! wlth-anb.
correlates wlth the psychlatrlc
Ue?ravlor
p"V"fr"tic
;;p;;;.;ir' of-in"
no 1nd.lcatlon of Ure $egr-ee to
af-.gio"i", Out the'-aiagnosts glye?
behavlor'
wlth the operant
lnterfere
whlch the psychotlc mainerlsmi
ttd'istractlonrrl
psychotlc
pattern
of
has a characte"i"tf"
Each patlent
short duratlon, others show;;; ^srrowlng i""qrr""i distractlons-of
Mlnute-to-mlnute'
duratlon.
1o1rg
very
of
itrt ftrfreq.,..5nl-pirlods
1n the degree
rhythms
and
mont[-to-rnonth
d.iy-to-day,
frolr-to-hour,
are
charactorbeen record.ed. and
of t}.ls psychotll dlstri6tlon have
vJe have succeeded 1n alterlng th.e freistlc or^ airrenent patlents.
aiia p-attennlng of .these d-lstractlons by mallpu[""""V, auration,
wlth some patlents.
i;it"a'the nature or s|hedule oi relnforeement
be- our subJect
inaiviA.,raf differences are the rule and appear tomethod.s
(whereln
rratter. $Ie """ttot employ large-sample scrbenlng
perlod
of tLure
strort
trtg" nr:mber of subjects ar6 observed. for a dlfferences.
Our re"each)"bu"*lr"" of thesi rhythms and. lnd.lvlduaI of
seareh 1s ln ttr.e maln lntenslve wlth many hours (tt
.o_bservatlon ac= 50).
cumulated. on Jrelatfvely smal] group of-patients
present Status of Research We have completed the method.ologlcal,
are now ready to spend'.-our full research
years-we have
tlme on the analysls of psychosls. Tn lhe past ttrree
of our
mrch
but
psyctrotlc.behavlor,
6f
i"""rtlgatea manf aspect-s
-deslgnlng-aira
loolr|19.
equlpment,
constructllg
ttmo has been spbnt
and stablllty
for sultable reinforcersl and. testlng the reIlablIlty
operant
free
tbe
for
equlpment
sultable
of our d.ata. We now have
ind'lvidual
any
study
to
used
be
It
ean
condltlonlng of psychotlcs.
dlsturbed vlolent patlent.
i"o*-o"t-pailent- t6 the most severely
is conunerclally
ltandend.Lzed.
ls
it rr*r bein tested. ln operatlon, researchers wlthand.
equipment,
provid.e
othei'
avallable. tfe can 'cor:nsel
^staneoncernl-ng the lnltlal problems of patlent
dardlzed. data, ana
and cooperatlon.
hand.llng, researctr deslgn and. hospltal lntegratlo! patlent-hours
of
101000
over
of
a
fl1e
To thls-6nd. we can draw-upon
and'
adult
on
sesslohs
V5
experlmental
l1
data wlth a med.1an of 9l+
chlId psychotlc Patlents.
l"ire are embarklng on a comprehensive analysls of the betravlor
investlga-..
of chronlc psychotlcsi ft prornlses to be a long-tg*
ttpure researshrt
oq
dlsadvantaget
and
advantagei
the
all"
tlon wlth
laboratory
itt "ny fle1d. trVe plan to-spend approxlmately
?,2%
2t our
rr
ttiead's.
Our
lnresearch
of
fcitlon
appf
the
iromlsiirg
tlme ln
and
the
new
theraples
stand.ard.
the
of
the
effeets
ai
vestlgations
category.
thls
ln
fa3-1
d.rugs
tranqutllzlng

-9The d.ata generated are stable over long perlods'of tlme
(years), and reveal strlklng lndlvldual differonces between pa_tlents and unhospltallzed. lndlvtduals. tle have located a few beha.vlonal enomalles ln our patlents and now plan to searctr for otber
bekravloral dlfferences betwe€n our patients. Having located such
anomalles, we plan to screen a sanple of 2J patlents to obtaln a
rough estlmate of the frequeney of occurrence of oach anomaly ln
a hospltal population. ff we use ttre same sample of patients for
each screenlng, lnter-correlations of anomalles are posslble and
nbehavioral d.isease syndromesrr mlgfrt be collectod.. It ls becomlng
apparent that one of our most lmportant assots here ln ll'Ialtham ls
the large body of d.ata we he.ve accurrulated on each of our flfty
patlents.
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Observations on New Patle-n-ts:
our last
Vtre have studled the behavlor of 1! new patientg- slnce
psychoadul-t
to
?1 psychotlc
annual report. TLrls lncreases our totil sample cbLl-d
a?d
Jl
iie patie'nts itftr"" of these were female)
were female). The d.istrlbution of staff
these
of
p"ii6"i"-Ti;o
-ai"!ro"us for the adult pattents we have stud.led. to date follows:

I.1

Psychoneurotlc
Psychotlc .....

....'

1

""....'
"t"""'
type ""
Undifferentlated'
Praecox,
Deirentla
ll
ll
other types ."""o"""

2
l+

7
It
ll
t2
.r"..'o""
tYPe
P"ranoid
It
tt
I1
catatonlc tYPe '''o"..'..
ll
rt
7
HebePhrenlc tYPe ...'''..'
...
wlth
Psychosls
Mentally Defectlve
" .." " o' 15
..
.......
Manlc-Dgpressl-ve
" " " " " " "
2
Alcohollc Psychosls .........'
"' "'' """'..
I
CNS Syphl11s ........".."
"" " "" " "'
Total .............
,T
o

as having some. orFlve of these patlents were also described. trave.so
far not
ganlc involvement. fLrese psychlatrlc d'lagnoses
operant
EJrrefated. wlth the dlfferbni measures of the patlentst
descrlpas
Uefravfor in the experlments, and. we includ'e thom only
tlons of our poputitton urtil we can obtain more detalled and'
more recent psychlatrle evaluatlons.
As we have prevl-ously stated., the psychlatrlc.d'lagnoses.d'o
d'escribe tfte pattern of each patientt-s ps-ychotle
rather loosely
g"6y
descrlbe whai the patlent Ls apt to be d'oing ln
rf*rpto**.
room when he 1s not respondlng. f-it".y d'o not
tite'expenlmentll
gi.r" thformatlon about the nature of tbe patlentr s behavlor anomdoes not
Xttes or d.eficl-ts. They d.o not say that thls patlelt
patient
1s mothat
work because tre ls not motlvated., nor that
tlvated., but eannot learn the task. Ih.e Plychlatric-diagnoses
s€em to say: when thls patlent ls not worklng he-w111 be paclng,
and that pi.tlent w111 be nmmbllng, and thls one laughlng, etc.

-11The patlentsr ages ranged from 18 to 6l years, .r,,)tth a med.ian
age of t9 years. Total hospitalizatlon for mental llness ranged. from
1"to l+?-Veirs rvlth a median of I, years. Slx percent of our patients
less than 1 year and 2'l percent were hospltallzed
were hospltallzed.
-or
years
less.
f.Q.ts were ivallable on only 2J patients (approx5
i*ai;lt [! p"t""nt were untestable).1 fh.e most recent f .Q.ts ranged
from 9-to-L16, wlth a median of 82. Such depressed I.Q.rs are usua11y found. ln ctrronic psychotlcs.
On the L-lvl Fergus Falls scale2 for ratlng the rvard. behavlor of
chronic psychotlesr. our patlents recelved ratlngs from 1.] to 5.0
wlth a medlan of 2.1t,. (1.0 is severely dlsturbed and !.0 represents
normal ad.justment to the ward..) TLrese values compare favorably lvLth
the range-of I.J to l+.? and the median of 2.J obtained. by Lucero and
Meyer ln thelr original standardization of the scale on over 50 patlents ln the Fergus Falls State Hospltal, I{lnnesota.
F\rrther evidence of the representativeness of our sample is
glven by the followlng distrlbutlon of the percentages of patlents
for the total male populatlon of Metroin the dlfferent type wards
-compared
wlth our sample of that populatlon.
politan State Hospltal

Type of

trilard.

egre

Population
(

tal Hospltal
(

Male

)

ss

Untldy)

I

I

6zz

7%

rno/
)vto

5r

a6/
9rb

76%

I

27%

5%

Lo%

l+o%

12%

l+%

i
I

Expt1.

Group

Tlrerefore our sample
mental hospitals.

.

ls representative of the patients ln large state

1. The results of our cll-nlcai testlng program, whlch was conducted
by Dr. It{artha T. Mednlck, are reported. ln detaLl ln: Lindsleyl O.R.1
Progress Report f , Researeh Grant l{fr1-977, Natlonal Tnstitute of Mental
......@rnst1tutesofHea1th,Pub11cI{ea1thServ1eeandHarva
Med.lcai School, June L956.
2. Lucero, R. J,, and Meyer, B. F. A behavlor ratlng scale sultable
foruse1nmenta}hospita1g.@',I95l'7,25o-254.

-]-2!

1nrlng the past ttrree years, f lve of our patlents have been
discharged, one escaped. and has not been found, and one dled. Itlerefore, seven patlents Ol+%) are no longer avallable for study. However, this figure lncludes tf:.ree d.ischarged. acute patlents with
wh.om we weue studylng the effects of lnsuIln therapy and wtro cannot
properly be called chronlc patlents. At the current rates we can
bxpeCt to lose about J$ of o:ur chronlc patlents per year, due to d.lscharge, escape and death.

Trlpllng the slze of our patlent populatlon since our flrst
ff, 11 May f95I+) has not changed the
nature of our lnlt1g1 concluslons. By lncreaslng the slze of our
sampler w€ have, of'course, lnereased the probablllty that ouF coltcluslons w111 apply to psychotlcs ln general, and we have been able
to make more concluslons about the behavlor of psychotlcs as we compllcate our erperlments and stud.y more complex behavlors.
annual report (Status Report

Quantiflcatlo_n of tfPsychotierr Propertles of Rocord.s:
fn our flnst status report we sa1d. that the most dlsburbed
patlents responded. lrregularly, vrlth pauses separatlng perlods of
respondlng. Drrlng these pauses a patlent would engage ln his partlcular psychotlc sSrmptoms. Slnce thenr we have accurmrlated a convlnclng body of data showlng that thls lrregular response rate 1ndlcates severe psychosls 1f the patlent ls not physically 111 or
handlcapped, unduly fatlgued, op sufferlng from recent pr.rnishment or
extinctlon. In other words, many factors can eause an irregular nate
of response, but lf the condltions under whleh no:rnal lndivlduals
respond at trregular rates are nrled out, then an irr"egular response rate d.oes lndlcate the presence of severe psychosls. The foLlowlng evldence has been aceurmrlated.;

I.2

1) Patlents asslgned to the most regrossed.

ward.s pause

longer than those on open ward.s.
2) Patlents rated as the most disturbed by the L-II Fergus
Falls behavlor ratlng scale pause longer than those
rated hlgh 1n hospltal ad.Justment.
attendants and psychotlc chlldren do not make these
t) Nornal
long pauses.
Patlents wlth cycles of psychotlc dlsturbance have long
4l pauses
when they are most dlsturbed and shorter pauses
when they are ln perlod.s of better adjustment.
5) Most patlents show roughly the same amount of pauslng
regardless of the relnforcement.

-Ir6)
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The frequency and/or duratlon of pauslng ls not related. to psychlatrlc dlagnosls or duratlon of hospltallzatlon. Tt neasures, therefore, the degree of
debtlltation eaused. by the psychosls, but d.oes not
d.escrlbe the topographical nature of the slmnptoms.

ft has been posslble to exert some degree of experlmental control over these rtpsyctrotlcrr pauses. fn a few cases, they have been
reduced ln duratlon and frequency througlr months of dal1y eondltlonlng on a one-mlnute varlable-lnterval schedule of relnforcement
1n whlch the flrst response after a long pause ls usually relnforced.
The pauses have been lncreased ln duratlon and frequency by experlmental extlnctlon. In other casesr w€ have rrforced.rr the psychotic
pauses (and the slmnptoms fl1Itng then) lnto temporal posttt6n following each relnforcement on a flxed-ratlo schedule (1.e., every
twentleth response l-s relnforced.). On the flxed.-ratlo schedulei,
the pauses tend to be lengthened as weLl as posltloned. after relnforcement.

Slnce the- pauses provlde a measure of the severlty of a psychosls by callbratlng the d.egree to which lt lnterferes with a iltandald task, and slnce the pauses can be changed. ln frequency and. duratlon by expertmental manlpulation, a caneful qu.antlftcatlon of tlrese
pauses was demand.ed for funther experlmentatlon.
An analysls of the cumulatlve record.s and. a few lnter-rosponse
tlme distrlbutLons taken from both patlents and normals dlscloled,
that few nonnal record.s showed. any pauses greater than ten second.s.
flels is about the length of tlme lt takes the nor"mal lndlvldual to
look at hls watch, llght
a clgarette, adjust hls chair, or engage in
any one of a host of ltnormal distractlons.n Dlstractl6ns whldh-consumed. longer per"lods of tlme tended. to be blzarre and ln most cases
wero made only by d.lsturbed patlents.
On 10 Deeember l)JJ we started automatlcally measurlng the
alrount of tlme consumed by pauses over ten second.s ln length by the
use of a clock (elapsed tlme lndlcator) whleh started ten-secoi:d.s
af ter each response and ran rrntll the next response. TLre clock
also ran during the tlltlaI delay ln respondlng from tbe start of the
experlmental sesslon (latency). ftrLs m€asure, descrlbed as trthe sum
of the lnter-response timds greater than ten secondsn (: IRT>-TflT:-

erffi'

slon wlth an accuracy to tenths of a mlnute. Slnce pauses of ten
seeond.s duratlon or less (normal pauslng) are not tlmed., the cloek
p::ovides a measure of the a"nount of tLme consu:ned. by abnornral
pauses l-n each experlmental sesslon.

On 2J January l)J6 we started. recor"d.ing the number of these
pauses greater than ten socond.s because the patlents who made one

-TL-

longpauseofrsaXrlOminuteswerenotbeingseparated"fromthe
pauses during
'A
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counter
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A sunmary of four rate of response measures from normal subjects
compared wlth the same measures from a group of patients that
could be tested by standard psychologlcal tests and a group of
untestable patlents (\5% of the patlent populatlon). The rate
of response measures are medlans for each group of the medians for
the flrst 10 Lrours of one-mlnute vari-able-lnterval rei-nforcement
vrlth penny candles for each patient and five-cent pieces for each
normal subject. The median number of responses per hour (Resp,/Hr.'1
the medlan nnmber of inter-response times greater than ten seconds
(;'llflT )10" ) , the median mean lnter-response tlme greater than ten
seconds (ttl TRT>10tt), and the medlan sum of the inter-response
tlmes greater than ten seconds are presented. The numbers inside
the oarentheses are P values for two-tailed l,iedian Tests done between thre entrles immediately above and belovr tl:,e P value concerned. T,tl:ero three d.ashes are entered, the test vras not slgnificant. It:.e table shows that the €fnf >10tr is most sensltlve
to the presence of severe psychosls.
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valldlty to the rate of response measures th showrelationshlps
with the Lowest rates of response and longpatlents
lng that th;
scored. thg lowest on ttrree lndependent
tlmes
esI inter-response
psychosls.2
of
measures of slverlty
ad.d.

Flgure I shows the total number of responses pe:: hour,
subJect respond.lng on a
#fnt>10tt, and.aTRT>}Ort, for one normal
five-cent pleces as refor
one-ml-nute variable-lnterval sctredule
(one hour per_d.ay).
sesslons
inforcers plotted against experl-mental
about t}re ZJt}r
at
dropped
Note that Lhe rate of responle sharply
a lower value
to
drop
ln
rate
experlmental sesslon. Thls sharp
ts
slmllar to the
schedule
variable-lntervaI
mole ln aecord wlttr the
trlnslghtful
.rt
be
to
ea11ed.
whlch
used
behavlor
abrupt changes ln
than
humans
of
prevalent
the
behavlor
ln
be
more
Such changeJ may
wlth lower organlsms. IIote that ttrere was a slgnlflcant lncrease
in the #fnf)i0tt at the tlme of the rate ehange only. Tlre #fRT>lOrl
here acted as the derivatlve of the.rate of response and represents
the klnd of searchlng actlvlty ( explorlng d.lfferent slzed lnterresponse times) the iubject rvent through ln adjustlng his rate of
res-pon"e to a lower va1ue. Note that since theLTRT>10rt dld not
mari.edly change at thls time, the inclependence of the #fRT> ]0n from
the Z-TRT >l-Otr 1s empirically demonstrated.
Another sltuation demonstrating thls lndependence, ln whlch
LfRT >10tt is markedly changed with no apparent change ln tl.e
#IRT>I0rr ts shown in Flgure 2.
tlne

Here the ;ffRT>IQrt and. tine 2IRT>IO!| are plotted agalnst the
hour-long experlmental sessions for one patlent responding for
250 hours on a one-minute variable-interval sched.ule for candy reinforcement followed by 90 hours of no relnforeement (experlmental
extlnction). Ten-day med.ians are plotted. to eondense the graph.
During the f lrs t 20 hours of extinctlon there was a sharp d,rop ln the rate of response, showlng that the gradual increase Ln rate of
response over 260 experlmental sessions (over a year) was directly
rellted. to the re5-nforcing stlmull ( candy) rather than to lhe attentlon pald the patlent by removlng hLm from the ward environment each
day. Figure 2 shovrs that thls sharp drop in rate of response durlng the first 20 extj-nctlon sessions was due to an lncrease ln the
duiation of inter-response times greater than ten second.s (ZfRT>10tt)
rather than an increase ln the frequency of ttrese long inter-response

t.

Tkrese results are descrlbed ln detall ln Progress Report.I,
Resea::eh Grant MH-977, National fnstitute of l,lenta1 Health,

Public Health Service, Behavior Ilesearch Laboratory, Harvard
Liedical School, June L956.
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tlmes (#IRT>10tt). Iherefore extinctlon lncreased. the duratlon of
the long lnter-response times rattrer than thelr frequency.
fn su:nmany, the superlority of tine LIRT>lOtr over the
Responses/Wr.r"- Lhe #fRT>}0tt, ana the M IRT>lOtt as a measure of
the- degree of trpsychotlc d.lstractionrr wlthln a record. of operant betravlor-was demoirsirated. The valldlty of the 21RT>10rr as a
measure of the severtty of the psyctrosls was d.etermlned uslng three
lndependent ellnleal measures. Also the emplrical lndepend.ence of
the t- fRT > 10rr from the #IRT> 10tr as well as the sensltlvlty of
both measures to certain experl-mental changes was shown. For
these reasons we w111 conttnue to record both thezIRT>10rt and.
the #IRT>10rt in additlon to the number of responses per hour.

L.1
-

Quantlflcatlon of ttFlxed-Ratlo

4

Pausesrr:

Two schedules of lntennittent relnforcement that we have used.
extenslvely are the ttvariable-lntervaltr schedule and the rrflxedratl-oil schbd.ule. On the one-mlnute vaniable-lnterval schedule the
magazine clrcuLt is prlmed. after perlods of tlme yaryilg from 10
sedond.s to 2 mlnutes from ttre last relnforcement (on the average,
once every mlnute ) . One prlming ls suff lclent to d.eliver a r.€lnforcement when a response is made at any time after the priming.
Only one rel-nforcement ls dellvered, regard.less of the numben of
prlmings, so that extra primings are, in a sense, wastod.. fn orden
to obtaln all potentlal relnforcements, tho patl-ents must respond.
at a rate hfgh enougtr to ensure a response between the closest
primlngs (an-even rate of one response at least every 10 seconds).
ttris schedule produces a low, even rate of responso from most normal subjects. On the flxed-ratio schedule, rel-nforcements aro d.elivered after a flxed. number of responses have been mad.e sLnce the
last reinforcement. On a flxed.-ratlo twenty schedule, every twentleth response ls relnforced.
Ttre flxed-natlo schedule has two d.ifferent effects when compared. to the variable-lnterval schedule. 1) The rate of response
1s lncreased. over the varlable-lnterval rate (usually both ttre number of responses per hour as well as the trlocal raten lmmedlately
before relnforcement are lnereased). 2) Pauses ln responding tend.
to ocpur lmmedlately after eaeh relnforcement. TIe have prevlously
found{ that approxlirately I/J of the adult patlents showed. both of
i+,

ffiard

tract N!-ori-0|662! Behavior Research
l{edlcal Sc}rool, August L955.

